OPEN WITH SERENITY PRAYER
SAGSC chair Rhonda W. opened the meeting at 1:15 pm with the serenity prayer and welcomed 6 new GSR's and 3 new DCM's as they introduced themselves.
Welcome to all!

GSR TRAINER: ALAN report and meeting conducted by Lisa T.
There was 7 new GSR's attending the survival training.
Meeting opened with the Serenity Prayer.
Introductions were made
The following items were distributed:
Agenda for SAGSC Meeting, List of Area Officers and DCMs, Questions for the new GSRs, Area 42 Survival Guides,
GSR Preamble, Group Change/New Group Forms
All the above items were reviewed.
General questions were answered. The meeting was adjourned with the Responsibility Declaration.

DCM COORDINATOR: CLAUDIA
Hi everybody, My name is Claudia and I am the outgoing DCM coordinator for the South. First of all, I would like to thank you for the opportunity to be of service for the last two years in this position. My continuing duties in this position have been to facilitate one training session prior to the January SAGSC meeting of a new rotation year, provide literature to assist them and to co-chair a training section at each of the area assemblies.

My colleague in the north and I have also provided a Goggle group available to all of the DCMS and officers to help keep track of other districts’ events and keep the communication open between them. Hopefully this has been helpful for the DCMs and others in terms of overlapping events.

In the mean time, if you have any suggestions of ways the DCMs can help each other with their common challenges that can be passed on to the next DCM Coordinator, please let me know.
Again, thank you for letting me be of service.
Claudia B.

APPROVAL OF JULY 2018 MINUTES
Glenn presented the minutes from the July 8, 2018 SAGSC meeting. A motion was made and seconded to accept the minutes as written and were approved by the SAGSC body with no corrections.
A copy was signed, dated and given to the Archives chair for storage.

SECRETARY REPORT: GLENN
Hi, my name is Glenn and I'm honored to serve you as the SAGSC secretary. I want to welcome all of the new GSR's and DCM's. Congratulations to all the incoming trusted servants of Area 42.
Thank you to everyone that has sent me their reports, it sure helps get the minutes done quicker and our information discussed here out to GSR's.
I also want to thank all those who have helped me throughout this rotation by showing me their patience, love and tolerance. I could not have done this without you.
Thank you all so very much for giving me the opportunity to grow.
yis,
Glenn W.
SAGSC Secretary/Panel 67

SAGSC TREASURER: CHUCK
Thank you very much for allowing me to be of service to you for the past 2 yrs. It has been an honor to assist you with your finances. We have made a few changes these past two years. We now have set up to email all contribution receipts directly to the groups. Many were set up, those that are not set up, are emailed to the DCM for distribution.
Please let your groups Treasurer know to have the following information on all contribution checks. Home group name, Home Group number and an email where to send your receipts.
Current checking account balance is $18,841.39
Current Savings (Prudent Reserve) is $7,513.80
We are still about $10,000 to $12,000 over in our balances than what we should be.

Year to date we have income of $15,952.82 and expenses of $14,759.75. WE only have the expensed of today’s meeting so the contributions received in Nov and Dec will all go to net income. Currently we are $1,193.92 net income or excessive money.

The Profit and Loss statement and Budget compared to Actual are available up front is you did not get one. I will be currently working on next year’s budget with the incoming SAGSC Treasure who will be elected today. All budget request were to be submitted by today’s business meeting. At the Jan SAGSC meeting, the 2019 Budget will be presented for approval.

Yours in Service
Chuck S
SAGSC Treasurer 2017-2018

*Please see financial statements below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordinary Income/Expense</th>
<th>Jan 1 - Nov 10, 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Income</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002 - CONTRIBUTIONS INCOME</td>
<td>7,954.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004 - 7TH TRADITION</td>
<td>496.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>8,452.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross Profit</strong></td>
<td>8,452.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expense</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65200 - Reconciliation Discrepancies</td>
<td>64.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 - DELEGATE EXPENSES</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7004 - SAGSC MEETING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEETING EXPENSES</td>
<td>176.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENT</td>
<td>410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 7004 - SAGSC MEETING</strong></td>
<td>556.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000 - STANDING COMMITTEE EXPENSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibilities</td>
<td>223.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPEVINE COMMITTEE</td>
<td>95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGR LIASON</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 8000 - STANDING COMMITTEE EXPENSE</strong></td>
<td>557.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8010 - TAX PREPARATION</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8054 - OFFICE EXPENSES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSR Training Expense</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY EXPENSES</td>
<td>115.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER EXPENSES</td>
<td>93.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8054 - OFFICE EXPENSES - Other</td>
<td>22.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 8054 - OFFICE EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>231.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8070 - P O BOX RENT</td>
<td>106.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8090 - TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCMS ASSEMBLIES</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRS ASSEMBLIES</td>
<td>2,525.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICERS ASSEMBLIES</td>
<td>1,972.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAASA Committee Chairs</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAASA GSR / DCM</td>
<td>4,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAASA SAGSC Officers</td>
<td>1,708.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 8090 - TRAVEL</strong></td>
<td>11,831.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td>14,759.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Ordinary Income</strong></td>
<td>-6,306.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Income/Expense**

**Other Income**

| 9000 - INTEREST INCOME | 0.61 |
| Total Other Income    | 0.61 |
| Net Other Income      | 0.61 |
| **Net Income**         | -4,306.32 |
**FINANCE REPORT: SEAN**

not present at the time of report.

Chuck presented proposal to the body.

Please see "Old Business" for more info on this.

**AREA OFFICER REPORTS:**

**DELEGATE: PHIL: FINAL CONFERENCE REPORTS**

### SAGSC

#### Budget compared to Actual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>10-Nov-18</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Income:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>Difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions Income</td>
<td>$11,000.00</td>
<td>$7,954.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Tradition</td>
<td>$490.00</td>
<td>$408.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings Transfer</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>$19,150.00</td>
<td>$15,952.82</td>
<td>$3,197.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest income Savings</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$0.83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$15,155.00</td>
<td>$15,953.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate Expense</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGSC Meeting Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGSC Meeting Supplies</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$176.83</td>
<td>$123.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGSC Meeting Rent</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
<td>$410.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGSC Meeting Other</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$64.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment adjustment End of 2017</td>
<td>$2,125.00</td>
<td>$651.38</td>
<td>$1,473.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGSC Meeting Total</td>
<td>$2,125.00</td>
<td>$651.38</td>
<td>$1,473.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapevine</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Liaison</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibilities</td>
<td>$223.30</td>
<td>$223.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee Expense Total</td>
<td>$567.30</td>
<td>$567.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Preparation</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$115.71</td>
<td>$184.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$93.22</td>
<td>$206.78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box Expense</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Office Expense</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$22.68</td>
<td>$77.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFR Training Expense</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF Training Expense</td>
<td>$970.00</td>
<td>$439.61</td>
<td>$530.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFMS Assembly</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFRS Assembly</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,323.59</td>
<td>$323.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers Assemblies</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,972.56</td>
<td>$277.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasa SAGSC Officers</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,708.17</td>
<td>$291.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasa Committee Chairs</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasa GFR / DCF</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$4,200.00</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Other</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$17,400.00</td>
<td>$11,831.26</td>
<td>$5,568.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$19,227.50</td>
<td>$14,759.75</td>
<td>$4,467.75</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>$15,155.00</td>
<td>$15,953.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>-$72.50</td>
<td>$1,193.92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking account Balance</td>
<td>$18,841.39</td>
<td>$15,953.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings account Balance</td>
<td>$7,513.80</td>
<td>$7,513.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phil gave a great report detailing some of the highlights from his position as our Area 42 Delegate. He went though some of the items discussed at the conference and handed out the final conference reports. Phil also asked to keep our Area 42 Chair, Julie C. in our prayers as she goes though a major operation.

ALT-DELEGATE: RHONDA: QUARTERLY CONTRIBUTION REPORT, VOLUNTEER SUMM AGENDA ITEMS

Rhonda passed out a contact sheet to help gather the information to update our southern area rosters of trusted servants. Rhonda reported on the area's group contributions made to GSO and passed around a volunteer list for those interested in helping out on condensing the 2019 General Conference Committee Agenda items.

AREA SECRETARY: JONELLE

Hi everyone, my name is Jonelle and I am an alcoholic. Welcome to all the new! I just wanted to thank you all for allowing me to serve these past two years as your Area 42 Secretary. I have learned so much about service, commitment, responsibility, organization, discipline, sending massive amounts of emails, Area 42 as a whole, and mainly, my sobriety and myself. When I was elected into this position, it was a year to the weekend of my father’s death. I needed this position and My God knew it! I say this in echo to the most touching submission I have ever read in our Newsletter this past week. Libby bared her soul, so I think it is important that she knows she was not alone and she is appreciated, especially by me – because her and I worked pretty closely this rotation!

Things get fun now… the excitement of a new rotation, new experiences, new relationships, reflection and processing, a well needed rest, and the list goes on… So, if you’re not sure where your next service position will lead you, not sure if you have the time to take one, or not sure if there is one available to you! please just know that we have all been put EXACTLY where we are supposed to be and we will all be going EXACTLY where we are supposed to be going.

If you have any events that need to be put on the website, please send them to me - jservice042@gmail.com. I scrub them and pass them along to Libby for posting. Remember – no personal emails, phones #’s, last names. Use your relays!

Your Area Minutes will be emailed to you in January. I am graduating with my Master’s Degree in December and am a bit pre-occupied. I appreciate your understanding!

Thank you for all you do and allowing me to do it with you!

ALT-REGISTRAR: JAKE

My name is Jake- I’m alcoholic. I absolutely cannot believe that 2 years has come and gone again in this beautiful thing that we call general service. I cannot put into words how grateful I am to have served the last two years as your southern area 42 registrar and alternate area Registrar. I have learned so much about our areas groups from every district. I have learned so much by attending 2 PRAASAs as registrar and attending the area registrar round tables.

I am so grateful to be a member of area 42 and I absolutely believe we have the best area in all of Alcoholics Anonymous.

At our last area assembly we elected our new area officers and we are very lucky that Anne K. will be stepping in and serving as our panel 69 area registrar. I know that she is going to do a great job and I know that our area will be in good hands with her.

The spring 2018 area assembly was the best area assembly that I have ever been to. I have never seen our members lovingly listen to what everyone else was saying and when there was a difference of opinion I have never seen our area respond with such love and tolerance. In my opinion a big reason for this was our area hosting the 2018 PRAASA just weeks before our area assembly. I believe our area learned a lot through this process. Another big reason is because of the man that we elected to be our panel 67 delegate my friend Phil W. As long as I have know Phil he has always had a great attitude and I believe area 42 was lucky to have him as a leader or trusted servant for panel 67. Thank you very much Phil for all of your dedication and hard work on behalf of area 42.

I also want to thank our area registrar Laura for her amazing work on panel 67. My main job as alternate area registrar was to support Laura and she did a wonderful job for our area. Not just in keeping our records straight with GSO but the registration for our area assemblies as well. Luckily for all of you I am still the southern area 42 registrar today. So as always if you need any new group, new GSR, or new DCM forms please come and see me. If for any reason you have filled out your new group or GSR form and you have not received a welcome packet from GSO please let me know. Alcoholics Anonymous has saved my life and General Service has become a huge part of my program of recovery.

Thank you all very much for being here today and thank you for giving me a life beyond my wildest dreams.

I love you all!

ALT-ARCHIVIST: GABRIEL

Hi, my name is Gabriel, I am an alcoholic. I am alternate archivist for area 42.

The electric lights (track lights) where installed in the archives room, the cost was $350.00.

The central office will pay $250.00, the area will pay $100.00. The bookcase is still in progress. Still detailing the room.

Having display for the roundup. We meet every Tuesday and Wednesday at central office 9:00 A.M.-11:00 A.M., and the third Saturday of the month at 4:30 P.M.

Thank You for letting me be of service.

Gabriel
NEWSLETTER: ANNE
Hello and happy 24 hours everyone.

Today I stand before you to make my final Area 42 Newsletter report to SAGSC. After serving for two two-year rotations, it is time to part ways with this service position. I am so grateful for all I have experienced.

Thank you to everyone who has supported me in this effort over the years. Your help, guidance, contributions and input have been instrumental. Because of you, the Area 42 Newsletter now includes a brief calendar of events and columns by the Intergroup Liaisons from both the north and the south.

Thank you – especially – to all the Area Secretaries who email the newsletter, their committees who distribute it to their committees; the DCM’s who distribute it to the GSRs; and the GSRs who distribute to the individual members in your groups.

The fourth and final Area 42 Newsletter for 2018 is out and it includes a powerful account of how Web Servant, Libby G., was able to stay the course because of her commitment while her world seemed to be falling apart all around her. (Thank you for sharing your personal story, Libby.) Readers will also find a Thanksgiving essay Bill W. wrote for the November 1949 Grapevine along with an Area 42 event calendar, information on District meetings, lodging information in Tonopah and columns from our Area Committee Members. Special big thanks to our Delegate, Phil W. for making his images available for this issue.

Thank you to everyone who has helped with this issue and all the others that came before it. The newsletter is a ‘we-thing’ for sure.

Yours in love and continued service,

Anne K.
Area_newsletter_editor@nevadaarea42.org

WEBMASTER: LIBBY
not present-no report

STANDING COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSON REPORTS:

ACCESSIBILITIES: MADDIE report given by co-chair Diana
Accessibilities will have a table at the Las Vegas round up where we will have Wheelchairs and Walkers available for use at the event during the day and evening only, not overnight.
- The hours are not finalized yet. These are the tentative hours they will be available.
  - Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
  - Friday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
  - Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
  - Sunday 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

If you have any thoughts on how the Accessibilities committee can be of service please let me know.
I will be continuing on as the Accessibilities chair for 2019 and Diana M will be the Accessibilities co-chair.

H&I (HOSPITALS & INSTITUTIONS): CHRISTY
Not present - report given by proxy
This will be my last report as H & I chair as our positions will rotate starting in January.
We have had a fantastic 2018 and are excited for the upcoming changes. We will be increasing our service position rosters to include a chair, co chair, Secretary and co Secretary, treasurer and co treasurer, this will allow H and I to add more service and lighten the load on the current one man shows.

We have added several new commitments to the roster and our looking to add more. We've also purchased Grapevine subscriptions to send to inmates monthly so the message continues. I AM grateful for the opportunity of servitude to H & I.
Yours in service,
Christy

BRIDGE THE GAP: HARRY
not present-no report

CPC (COOPERATION WITH THE PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY): CAROLINE
Please see PI committee report below.

PIC (PUBLIC INFORMATION COMMITTEE): HOLLY report given by Caroline
Life is good at the Cooperation with the Professional Community and Public Information committees. We are working hard to provide literature and hope for a better life in Alcoholics Anonymous.
Since the last SAGSC, we participated in the monthly Pop Up Project Homeless Connects and Family Connects. We regularly attend monthly meetings of the PACT Coalition, the Mayor’s Faith Initiative, the Giving Project, and the Nevada Homeless Alliance. We give information about what AA is and what it isn’t. Many professionals have misconceptions about AA mandating religion, forbidding prescribed medications, being a cult, etc.

Some special events we attended included Overdose Awareness Day, National Recovery Month, Lights of Hope, Cannon Middle School Open House, Mission Recovery High School’s Community Resource Fair, Women in Recovery Day, Rally for Recovery, Gratitude Ball, multiple National Night Out events, Veteran’s Service Fair, Latino AIDS Awareness Day, Clark County Employee Health and Wellness Fair. All were great opportunities to spread the message and to be of service.

We also participated in a presentation to the PACT Coalition on what AA is and what AA isn’t. PACT Coalition seeks to empower Southern Nevada with the resources to prevent substance abuse for all ages and promote recovery through culturally competent advocacy, education, stigma reduction, support, and outreach. What an incredible opportunity to educate a cross-section of community leadership about AA!

We continue to concentrate our efforts on the homeless and veteran populations. We did this through attendance at special events and at monthly provider meetings for professionals working in these fields – that’s CPC, and through outreach in the general public and our fellowship – that’s PI, to educate the general AA public about what we do. We work closely with the Accessibilities Committee, District 21, and Al-Anon.

We also attend AA events, such as the Gratitude Ball and the Las Vegas Roundup. We love to party and are available for any AA event - District Workshops, picnics, etc. We contribute to the Area 42 Newsletter and our local Intergroup Silver Streak.

Our committee remains strong and dedicated. We have significantly fewer events on our schedule during the summer months so we using this time to brainstorm. We are currently in the beginning stages of organizing official presentations to deliver to professional groups in the community. We are always looking for new members. DCM’s: please ask someone from your District to become the liaison with CPC and PI. We meet on the second Monday of the month at 4:30 at Central Office – just before Intergroup. We serve snacks – really good ones. Please come join us!

INTERGROUP LIAISON: KELLIE report given by Krysten

The Treasurers report was given to Intergroup on October 8, 2018. The income and expenses for the month ending September 2018 are as follows:

- Total Income $10,252.02;
- Total Expenses $8,573.60;
- Literature Income $3,890.50;
- Literature Expenses $3,210.20;
- Intergroup Bank Balances: Total Central Office Accounts $29,084.34; Payroll Account ($132.93); Prudent Reserve Account $10,004.46; Literature Account $13,386.11; Total Bank Accounts $62,341.98.

Central Office took 906 information calls, the Hotline received 1,926 information calls. Central Office received 204 twelve-step calls, while the Hotline received 300. The Web Site experienced an average of 331 hits per day, for a monthly total of 9,936 visits.

One of the many services our Intergroup provides is the Hotline. The Hotline service is ALWAYS looking for volunteers, see www.lvcentraloffice.org if you have questions or would like to volunteer.

Intergroup meets every 2nd Monday of the month at 6:00PM at Central Office.

In Service:
Kellie M.
SAGSC-Intergroup Liaison

GRAPEVINE: JUSTIN

Justin alcoholic
Grapevine survey aagrapevine.org
Atheist agnostic book one big tent on order.

Our GV committee meeting is the last Friday of every month at 6pm here in this room we usually have pizza. U can pick up GV’s and bring the money back to central office or the meeting. Thanks to April and pat for taking care of the AA jeopardy at our area assembly.

Attended district 1 picnic and district 7 grapevine event. The roundup is soon! If u want to volunteer with GV table let me know today is the cut off. Upcoming AA events sheet. Contact me with events please.

Dick H. always says he doesn’t know where he grew more in general service or in group life and I’m saying the same thing. There is a place for all of us in AA
Thank you for letting me serve!
Justin P.

LVYPAA LIAISON: JASON report given by Becca

We had our first committee MTG on September 16th, and we are getting into our groove!

SWACYPAA VI will be held at the plaza hotel and casino from August 15-18, 2019.
Our next meeting is Sunday Nov 18, at 1pm. We meet every 1st Sunday of the month at 7pm and every third Sunday of the month at 7pm, both at Central office. We have quite a few commitments available, including general service liaison!! So if you'd like this job, please come join us.

Our next event will be an ugly sweater brunch and meeting on December 1st from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 6th and St Louis we have flyers up here.

Our next event after that will be a newcomer workshop on January 19th time and place to be determined stay tuned, district 9 meeting today, working to co-host this together.

We will be co-hosting with district 20 (I think) at Tonopah in April.

Outreach - we have traveled to AZ, and TX this month, California next weekend, and Boise in January. If yo Standing committee chairs: we invite you to attend our meeting and share with us how we can help. We'd love for you all to have tables or whatever you need at our conference, if you'd like come see me after and I will put you in touch with our I reach chair.

You can pre-register for the conference for only $15 at swacypaa.org or you can see me or grab one of these pre-registration flyers below if you have any questions please ask any of the members raising their hands or you can email swacypaav@gmail.com

Additionally, thanks to all of area 42 for bringing the NACYPAA needs statement to their groups and feedback back to us in September. We're very moved by your stories and needs for the young people in our area, especially in the smaller communities. We will be electing a temporary advisory council in Tonopah in April. (Not sure what that will look like yet, maybe late Saturday night after the ice cream social). Please spread the word for anyone interested in getting involved with this conference. We are hoping to host the first conference in 2020!

If you want to join us, get with me well throw you in a car :)

We will be assisting at the round up, selling memorabilia. We are hosting the young people meeting Friday night at 10pm, Morgan B is our speaker.

**DCM REPORTS:**

**DISTRICT 1: JOAN**

Hello, my name is Joan R. and I am an alcoholic. I am the DCM for District 1, which covers the region of Southern Clark County including Searchlight, Boulder City, Henderson, and a portion of Southeast Las Vegas.

On October 13, 2018, District 1 held our annual Picnic. Kerri S, our Picnic Chair, could not have planned it better. We had gorgeous weather and an excellent turnout. Mike K. from Boulder City shared his experience, strength and hope with us. Randy DJ’s for us and played the ukulele in his band with Bob V and Fisherman Tom. Rick A., Dan P., and Chris grilled hot dogs and hamburgers. Tori painted children’s faces, Marty and Claudia helped wherever they could, and Janey passed around the Big Book for signing.

Our last workshop of the year will be held immediately after our election meeting and holiday brunch potluck on December 9, 2018 at the Lost and Found, 544 Avenue H, Boulder City, NV 89005. Our topic is, “Anonymity: Our Spiritual Foundation.” Please pick up a flyer and share with your groups.

If you are a GSR or alternate GSR in District 1, please join us for our district meeting held in the side room immediately after the SAGSC meeting.

**DISTRICT 3: JASON**

Hello All,

We will be having our district meeting following today’s meeting where we will be having elections and hopefully adopting our drafted guidelines. Other than that The district is financially solvent.

Thank you for allowing me to serve!

Jason M.

**DISTRICT 5B: LISA I**

District 5B held its elections during the November district meeting on November 10. Our new DCM will be Ronnie D. and new alternate DCM is Randy A.

District 5B held its annual picnic in October, we had lots of tickets sold but due to cold and rainy weather we had a light turn out. Still had a lot of fun though.

Also our groups have been great in their contributions, which faces us with having to make decisions as to how to spend money that we have so that we’re not holding onto excess funds. As a district we decided to hold $1500 to help GSR R’s and other districts members travel to PRAASA if they choose to go.

As my last report as DCM I would like to share my gratitude and love for District 5B as well as the whole body of area 42 for letting me serve in this way.

Lisa I.

DCM 5B
DISTRICT 7:  LISA

Hi Everyone, Lisa grateful alcoholic
So, this is the last report I will be giving at SAGSC as a DCM, (for the time being).
Like the report I gave at the Fall Assembly, this is a bit more difficult than I anticipated. Its difficult to express the gratitude &
joy of having served these past 2 years. Its been an amazing experience, a chance to learn & grow, its also been a bit frustrating
at times which has also been in many ways a greater opportunity to learn & grow. If any of you have the chance to serve as a
DCM I highly suggest you do, the blessings received have been like none others.
In August we had our picnic which went very well. We also had our last service event in October, it was well
attended.
For all the activities these past 2 years I thank those who coordinated the events, and especially those who supported them.
This coming Friday, 11/16 is our District meeting, we will be holding elections for all district officers &
committee representatives. In December we are having our annual holiday meeting, lots food & fellowshipping along with a
sprinkling of business.
I wish all of you a healthy, happy and safe holiday season.
Lisa T

DISTRICT 9:  VICKIE report given by Pam
minutes:
Out going GSR for living today group and incoming DCM for district 9. Thanks her group and fellows and
expressed what a honor it is. Her goal is to visit all the groups in district 9 and thanked Jake for sending her the map of the
district. Mentioned and commended outgoing DCM Vickie on the great job she has done by helping and molding the GSR's .
Mentioned hosting the previous fall assembly and said to always remember rule 62. ie: never take yourself to seriously.

DISTRICT 11:  DEBORAH
not present-no report

DISTRICT 13:  KIM M
So we had the alternate DCM go to Tonopah this year and unfortunately when she came back she had to quit so that leaves with out.
We will be having Elections for positions DCM alternate DCM at the end of the month on November 26 Monday at
five come one come all we are also having a speaker meeting for district 13 on Tuesday at 6:30 at the Triangle Club please
come listen to Lori A. speak Sober date 10-18-87.

DISTRICT 15:  DAVID
Hi, I'm Dave K. and I am an alcoholic. I have been serving as the District (15) DCM and my time is nearly at
end. Once again I would like to take this opportunity to thank Bob K., Teresa B., David L., and Dick W. for their efforts to help
make the last two years productive. We attended Assemblies and the 2018 PRAASA in Reno. Everyone banded together and
found the funds and a way to make it to these events. Thank you all.
The District (15) election meeting will be held after the SAGSC meeting this afternoon, after a short break for coffee,
etc.. Any interested members of the groups at the T.I.E. Club wishing to assume a commitment as a District (15) trusted
servant, as well as, any others, are more than welcome to attend. Suggestions, ideas, and service are always desired, acceptable,
and most appreciated.
Thank you for letting me be of service.

DISTRICT 17:  KIM  report given by Bud L. incoming DCM
We held our election of officers this past week. Bud L will be our new DCM, Dale B. will remain our
Treasurer, with Jodi L. continuing as Secretary. We have all of our alternate positions (DCM/Sec/Treas) filled and our
committees. We are looking forward to the continued growth of our district.
The last weekend in September with held our annual Lovell Canyon camp-out. We had a good turn out and our
speaker was Jimmy, from the Big Book Conversation group in Las Vegas. I would like to thank Bud and Jodi for all their
support and help.
We have had two new literature meetings start, Cover to Cover on Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m. at the First Step Club,
The other is “Literature meeting” on Thursdays, 3:00 p.m. at the Loop Road Meeting Place. We are continuing to support the
new meeting at Furnace Creek in Death Valley.
We will be holding an Alcothon during Christmas and New Year at the First Step Club at 1061 Second Ave.,
Pahrump.
Thank you for allowing me to be of service.

DISTRICT 19:  JIM
not present-no report
DISTRICT 21: JOSE report given by Samuel
District 21 Spanish-speaking report.
DCM: Jose
Alternate DCM: Samuel

We have our meeting every Thursday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the district 21 located at 3111 South Valley View Boulevard Suite B-212
We have been working with the Spanish speaking groups reviewing the 12 traditions in a kind of Workshop. Reading a tradition and base with the tradition pamphlet's. We are having great times talking about the questions on it.
We have our meeting reports in the first Thursday of every month to see how our groups through the GSR are doing and the Committees like H&I, PI/CPC, La Vina and Archive's are working and doing too.
Also starting on January next year. Central office and district 21 members are going to have our meetings in the same place but in different days working together as one.
We appreciate the opportunity to serve.

NEW BUSINESS: NEW OFFICERS, ROTATIONS & ELECTIONS (TREASURER) (PLEASE FILL OUT ALL FORMS)
Minutes:
Rhonda announced the opening of a new club called "Stairway" which was solely District 5a and dark for some time. It was announced from the floor that club has decided to join District 5b instead of being it's own district....Welcome
Rhonda W. introduced to the SAGSC body the panel 69, Area 42 elected officials and their alternates and welcomed them all. She also reminded them to fill out all the forms that pertained to their position and send them to GSO.

VOTE for new SAGSC Treasurer:
It was announced that incoming Area 42 treasurer Claudia B. would not be accepting the SAGSC treasurer position. We had two people willing to stand for it. Sean and Ralph. Both stood and gave there qualifications after hearing what the duties entailed. Follow the "Third Legacy" procedures Sean carried the vote with 37 of the 57 voting members present.
Congratulations Sean!!!

Select New Finance Committee Members:
New finance committee members were also selected. The following members will serve a 2 year commitment on the SAGSC Finance Committee starting January 1, 2019

David W.
Ralph W.
Bud L.
Felicia W.
Thank you for your service!!!!

OLD BUSINESS: VOTE ON FINANCE REPORT

Finance Committee – Overage Distribution Options
The Finance Committee has tallied and reviewed all SAGSC request submissions for the $10,000 overage that must be distributed prior to next fiscal period budget reviews. We arrived at these options based on distribution requests that we categorized and weighted based on number of requests and amount from each submission. We would like to present to the body the below recommendations for vote.

Option 1 – Standing Committee & Local Area and Archive Heavy

| Standing Committee HI | 1000 |
| Standing Committee PI | 1000 |
| Standing Committee CPC | 1000 |
| Standing Committee Grapevine | 1000 |
| Standing Committee Accessibilities | 1000 |
| Central Office | 1000 |
| Archives | 4000 |
Option 2 – Standing Committee & Archive, Central Office and GSO Heavy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee HI</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee PI</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee CPC</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee Grapevine</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee Accessibilities</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSO</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Office</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>10000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

After some discussion a motion was made from the floor to except Option #2 as written. It was seconded and carried the vote:

GOOD & WELFARE ANNOUNCEMENTS

Maddie announced a change to the way Central Office does their business. Instead of having the standing committee chairs part of the intergroup steering committee they are going to have a "board of directors". If you are interested on being on the board please come to the intergroup meeting tomorrow.

Birthday announcements = 215 years of sobriety. Congratulations to you all!!

THANK YOU DISTRICT 17 FOR HOSTING... DISTRICT 5b WILL HOST IN JANUARY
SAGSC – JANUARY 13TH 2019 TIE CLUB 1:15PM , GSR TRAINING 12:15PM, DCM TRAINING 12:15
PRAASA MARCH 1ST – 3RD 2019 Irvine, Ca.
ROUND TABLES SATURDAY MARCH 16TH 2019 @ 1 PM
TONOPAH APRIL 5TH-7TH 2019

CLOSE WITH I AM RESPONSIBLE

Minutes prepared by:
Glenn W.
12/9/2018
Thank you for letting me be of service!